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_INCOMETAX MANAGEMENTACT1961 -
: (1961 No, 21)

Income Tax (Exemption of Certain OfleHolder)
Notice 1983

Commencement ‘1st October 1979

inguatelaeofthepowersconferredsponmebysection1602) (b(2)(b)ofoftheincomeincome

iShebasosCame,pityaPbagarl, BrPresident oththeFederalRorefolieafof Nigeria
Asmed Forces of the Federation, her

thefellominaietieera oes ony hereby give

1, The Third Schedule to the Income ‘T'ax Management Act 1961 (which
provides for exemption from personal incometax the official emoluments
of certain public office-holders) is hereby amended by the insertion of ©
anewaparagraph (aa) immediately after paragraph (a) thereof as follows,
-

“(aa) ‘The official emoluments of the holders for the time beingof the
following offices—

(1). Vice-President ;
(4) Deputy Governor, Bauchi State ;
(iii) Deputy Governor, Bendel State ;

_ (jw) Deputy Governor, Benue State ;
" @) Deputy Governor, Borno State ;

(vi) Deputy Governor, Imo State ;

(vit) Deputy Governor, Kaduna State ;
_ (viii) Deputy Governor, Kwara State ;

(ix) Deputy Governor, Ogun State ;

 (#) Deputy Governor, Ondo State ;
(si) Deputy Governor, Oyo State ;
(xii) Deputy Governor, Rivers State ; and
(itt) Deputy Governor, Sokoto State.”
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- 2, This Notice may becited as the Income Tax (Exemption of Certain Citation.
- Office-Holders) Notice 1983.

Given at Lagos this 30th day of September, 1983.

- SHEHU SHAGARI,
- President of the Federal Republic of Nigeria
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. TRADE DISPUTES ACT 1976

(1976 No.7) =. , |

Trade Dispute (Automobile, Boatyard, Transport Equipment and Allied
Workers’ UnionofNigeria and B & C Autopanel Engineering Limited)

Confirmation of Award Notice 1983 ok

Pursuant to the provision of section 9 (3) of the Trade Disputes Act 1976, the
Industrial Arbitration Panel Award made on. 7th June, 1982 and set out in the Schedule —
hereto has been confirmed by me, the Federal Minister of Employment, Labour and
Productivity andshall have effect as so confirmed in accordance with that provision.

_ SCHEDULE

Name of Arbitration, etc. Parties in Dispute Terms of Award

Industrial Arbitration Automobile, Boatyard, Oo Aftercarefully considering all the .
Panel Transport Equipment evidencebeforeit, the Tribunal

, _ and Allied Workers Union finds that the termination of
of Nigeria and Ba C the Workers’ appointments is
Autopanel Engineering unfair. Having regard, how-
Limited : : ever, to all the facts and

circumstarices of this case, the
Tribunal -gives no order for
their reinstatement but directs
that the men be given benefits
equal to what they would have
been entitled to receive under

’ the conditionsof service had
they been laidoff as redundant

_’* at the date of thetermination.
. The Company’s rates annexed
shall therefore apply. For the
avoidance of doubt, in com-
puting the benefits, the whole

_ length of service rendered to
the company by eacl, worker
concerned shall be taken into

"account and notjustthe period
for which he has served under
the present Management.
Furthermore, any leave not
taken and therelevant notices
set out in the conditions of
service are to be commuted

: to cash, as indicated in the
4 Annex, and paid along with
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‘any other benefits (e.g. allow-
ances and bonuses, etc.) that.
may accrue due to the men
at the time of the termination
of their appointments,

‘DateEpat Lagosthis 5th day of October 1983.

E. Osammor,
Federal Minister of Employment,

Labour and Productivity

EXPLANATORY Note

(This note does not form part of the above Notice but is intended
toexplain its fect)

The Notice confirms the Award made by the Industrial. Arbitration Panel in respect
of the trade dispute which arose between the Automobile, Boatyard, Transport atupment
and Allied Workers Union of Nigeria and B & C Autopanel Ragineering Limited. -


